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Tnrte. Thousand Dollars Damages

From Electric Co. ..Dyspepsia Curb

"Want of Watchfulness

SHakes the Thief."
Many cases of poor health

come from want of watch-
fulness. 'Bat if yoa keep
your blood pure no thief can
steal your health.

The one effective, natural blood puri

TBI GITQvG OF THAJftS.

. Oa this anniversary, when public

proclamation is made by President and

(governor, that the people observe the

occasion aa one upon which thank shsll

be given to Almighty God for the bless-

ings received daring tht past year, the
question la even present upon its occur-

rence, bow shall the day be observed, by

feaal or fast, in religious services or iu

holiday amusements
While the observance of the Nation's
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THE. CAHOLINA,
llorebead Cliy. S.O.. 1C.L. Ball, Prop.

.
- i Tt,rois;Stti'actr . . ? .

: HOlSS.IW)T3 THR OCEAN

SHOE' 8H0P I
AIR. II. Siott Rtablca on IfMdU

8rk .' v, . :, y ;
I lifter I bee Inducements to custom- -

rs.. Wi.l one the heat of stock and give
you as good and neat work as yoa ran
get In this city- - This I guarantee.. New

tjrork; m gpeclnKyv Repair', work done
neatly and jwltu. dispatch. Pi ice aa. .1... A V... -- ..I.

?H. W. GIBBS.

RuMsell-Hbus- er

.While in Beaufort be sure and atop at
tbe Buaell House., First-Clas- s Board.

home for traveling people. Fishing
and bunting nnexcelled, Terms $1.23 a
day or $0.00 per week..

i A. KUSSKLL . Prop.

Best
Powder.
Dirt's Worst Enemy.

uiaesxs wnai von cat. -- iw 1

.ItarUflclaJly digeaU tbe food and aidi '
nature in atrengthenlDg and noon-- C
,trnfittntr.Mhiiirt Sl.J.- - ii I

g,n. It" lh Utt dlacvered dlget-1"
ant tod tonkj. . JJo Other preparaUoo j
can approach it in efficiency. It in--1SZtefcFlatulence, Sour Stomach, KauseaTf
ticK tteMacauaatraicnaAampa, andaJiQtherran)Unf imparts Apt; I

riFiu y a. v. usiiKca,C0MaflQ
F. 8. DUFFY.

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General '

Farming Lands
XUX Otue. '

One tract of 80 acres in one fourth
mile of city of New Bern.'

One tract of 27 acre in lers than one
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 350 acres in about one
mile of city of New Bern.

One tract of 90 acres la two miles of
.. V T ' T

One trac' of 90 acres in two and one
half mile of Citr of New Bern.

One tract of 300 aorea in ihre aad one
quarter miles of city of New Bern.

All of the above tract are well loca-
ted, being on the same aide of tbe river
that New Bern U.

They are in good state of eultivation Aand we hold them at a moderate price.
For prices, etc., apply to

J J. WOLFENDEN, New Bern,N.O

The
Washing

Woman's Best Friend.

MEN
Oat nadlciaoa ai

V.mZWc as ADVICES
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and WOMEN.
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Mkim, Nor. N The
have evacuated Maagalarea, pro lace of 1

fanratlnaa.ieavtorserea American and !'
Bi Bnaatsa itrWter. who esrsped ii4
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Colonel TVn. --nf the Thlrtj-fonr- th

Volauieer, arrived at Mangalarea last
eveuiog after aliard march and fording
ikaAg., ll.f.andth.tKo.Ie.Vcom.
panyofthe Thirty third had occupied
the lown for two days, the i us irgenis,
General Alejandrino-eommtndi- ng, re- -.

treatiug to the mountains behind the
town, short of food and ammunition.
Beside this hi men were deserting and
sii cannon, which tbe insurgents were
dragging, impeded their march. Colonel
Bell proposes to follow the Filipinos
until be can bring about a decisive tight
or they are scattered. Mangalaren was

strongly fortified with ri tie pits com-

manding the roads, but the iusurgents
abandoned the place without firing a

shot.
Three hundred Spanish prisoners who

escaped from their captors before the
American advance, Including civil offi

cials of rank, who have been in the
hands of tbe Filipinos for more than a

year, and many officers, have arrived at
Manila during tbe past week. Francisco
Keves brought 10 J of them from Oeneral
Wheaton They were a motley-app- ar

elled an.l bearded company. Some were
ill and had to be carried from Tayug to
San Fabian in army wagons. A delegt
tlon of ibese former prisoners have vis-

ited Major Oeneral Oils, in order to
thank him for his hospitality, which in

eluded the furnishing of food and
clothes. Senor Jamarillo, the Spauith
commissioner is making arrangements
to send them to Spain on board of Span-

ish transports.
Buencamlno his been lodged in com

fortable quarters at ihc po'ice station,
with his Olher prisoners are
not allowed to communicate with him.
He is classed as being tbe most slipper.)

personage connected with the insurrec
lion. He was a colonel in tbe Spanish
army and a traitor to Spain. At tbe
time of the first insurrection he tried to
sellout to the Filipinos, and his pro
ent imprisonment excites no sympathy
among his own people, while the Span-

iards think it is mistaken leniency for
the Americans to refrain from shooting
him on the Luneta. the fate dealt out
to better men in the up
rising.

Aguinaldo's youngest child, Which

was recently christened at Tarlac with
great ceremony, died and was burie I at
I) jy am ban in Aguinaldo's Might. (Jen

eral Wheaton reports that nalivai have
threatened violence to Aguinildo's
mother, who is now sheltered In a con-

vent, wilba gmrd. Oeneral G:ii has
ordered her brought to Manila for saft--

Caucus Currency filll.

Wasiiinutos, NovemlM-- r 21 The gen
eral bill piepiired by the Kepublluan
caucus committee, appointed by the last
Congress, has receive I its tlual revision
at the hands of ihe members and will be

given to lite press tomorrow afternoon
for publication Wednesday, a'ter a copy

has been mailed to each Republican Rep-

resentative in Congress. The measure
represents the unanimous conclusions oi
the committee and will be called up foi

consideration at the caucus of Hepubli- -;

can members of the House, which is to
beheld probably next Saturday. Ac-

companying the bill Is a report celling

forth at length tbe reasons end necessity
which in the opinion of the committee
exist for the proposed legislation.

Tho Evening Mar today prints tbe
followinfaas some of tbe chief features
of the bill aad which, In the main, are
probably fairly accurate:

"An amendment to the courage lawa
making 25 grains of gol I, 9l)J parte
fine, the standard coin measure

''An amendment to the greenbidt re
Issue act f 1879, providing that those
Treasury notes shall be redeemed with
gold, and when ao redeemed shall not
be except In exchange for gold.
This provision wilt prevent the opera
tion of the endless chain which hitherto
has been the mean to raid the gold" re-

set ve.
)MAn amendment to the specific re

sumption act, directing tbe malnten
ance of a gold reserve of not leal tban
$100,000,600, the maintenance of tha ra
tenre at that figure now being entirely
dlaoreUoaary to the Secret ry of the
Treaiury.

"An.amendment to tbe national bank
sot authorizing banks to be organized
with a capital atock ofJH.OOO. At pres

ist the minimum it $10,000, Another
amendment to tbe aama act authorize!
banks to issue a te to tbe par value of
tha bond they have on deposit to core
circulation. At present the limit li 60

par cent A third amendment to this act
redaots tha taxation oa bsak circulation
to 10 of 1 par ceaf .. Tut ta 1 to pay

tha expense ot , engraving and prioting
tha aotea. The present rata mora tban
meet tbla expense." ; ,.' i

V .My aoa had beea In trouble for rears
with chronic dlarrboie, Bometlme ago I
aerauadttd blm to take aome ot Chamber
bvla'a Colic. Cholera' and Diarrbtaa Kern- -

ady. After abar,two bottle, .of tba ii
lent le he wat cured. 1 glte tbl tett-moola- l,

hoping , om one lmllarly

afflicted nay read it and be benefited.

Tboiiai 0. Bowta, Olenooe,0. For tale
by FBDuffyACo- ,-

.'''t . j , ..'

; "JVhat Is a ilVa, Uncle Alecit." , ;.

"A rival f Why, he I a meddlesome

ma wbo fall la love with a girl Jnt
because be see that ome other naa ad--
mire ber."

Itfankaod, Aatvnltto f rt ifdii- -
(raXea, later neama, ttwrrs, ocrwor,
tc, and In alaoaaa at aromaQ.suoh as .

PtM, Oaaorraa, Imaorrkso, Womb
TmMt, Ttmalt Ifaalawa, StrriHti.
Sarinf Dcwn Pmtns, AThi; ruol TrOMbU.

OarmaMaaiaratMulTelr
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WaA aaata ma kmraafwl aaTteets.
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THE DANIEL PRESIDENTIAL MOVE-

MENT.

The suggestion of the name of Sena-

tor John W. Daniel of Virginia, as the

Presidential nominee for the National

Democratic Party, by the Richmond,

Va. Times, possesses the element of

political daring that is refreshing and

striking in lis Democratic boldness.

The suggestion of such a candidacy,

on the part of the Times, is refreshing

in that it removes the Idea that the Dem-

ocratic party has and can only have a sin-

gle Presidential candidate; and it is stri-

king in that the Sou' h i an and does offer

a man as a possible Presidential nomi

nee.

The introduction of Senator Daniel as

a candidate for President, the Democratic

party would not need to make inquiry

hi to who John W. Daniel was, nor

would the people be in Ignorance, North

or South, of this man's political anteced-

ents.
Secure in these essentials as a candi-

date, namely publicly known, recognized

for ability and popularity, holding

Democratic principles of the Jefferson-Ia- n

expansion kind, a sincere believer

in the American People's sense of right

and the people's greatnesB, Senator Dan-

iel seems to be fully equipped to lead

Democracy to victory.

In his viewB and opinions on those

imporlant new questions before the peo-

ple, Expansion and Trusts, Senator

Daniel is not blind to the situation, re-

cognizing that this is nu era of expan-

sion, combination and organization, and

that public sentiment so wills, hence the

futility of politician or political party

opposing a tide which is irresistible.

Certainly the Democratic party will

be broadened and given better chances of

political success, when it puts forward

as a leader and gives heed to such a man

as Senator John W. Daniel.

THE PEMBROKE MANUFACTURING CO.

The charter for the above company,

which has been secured by local parties

Interested in promoting the cotton mill

Industry In this city, Is the first real and

substantial movement towards securing

a cotton mil) for this lacality.

The movement several months ago of

getting subscriptions, looking towards

the building of a cotton mill In New

Hern, received sufficient encouragement

to warrant the promoters In feeling that

the successful erection of a cotton mill

in New Bern could be accomplished.

The securing a charter followed, which

makes every subscriber who take stock,
feel that he Is taking stock In something

real acd tangible, and not simply put-

ting his name down on paper for some-

thing unreal and mythical.

Now that the charter la secured and

there I a name under which to do busi-

ness, which gives certain power to an

organization upon it compliance with

certain rule prescribed In ttt arl'cle
of Incorporation, there remains for those

interested in this enterprise, both those

who hare previously shown their faith
by subscribing to certain amounts of

slock, and every one who has not pre

vlously dona so, for this company I not
a limited on, It la a New Barn organiza-

tion, and by this la meant that every citi-

zen of this community should be a stock

holder in the Pembroke Manofacturlng

Company, and this means a cotton mill
for Haw Bern, aa enterprise which will
help every trad and baslaeea, every

merchant, and every financial and com- -

' ThU company la not a limited ona, it
belong l the cttltaaa of Haw Bam,

iaerator rvsry citizen taouta ne a stock- -

' holder in If. S'.t. "'.'
The uborlptloa book will be open

- In t few day, let every eltltea be pre
pared to com forward and take Mock.

"... .I .

. lira. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., say,
Oar baby' waa eovetad with rantitg
ores, DeWiltl Witch Basel Salve cared

bar." A specific for pllea and akin dis
eases. Beware of worthies counterfeit f
r, o. miny, .
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Immense Federal Coort Docket Next
Week. Bales Oa Distilleries Far

IrregaUriUes. Receiver
I'alitr.ItT Kallread

Needed

Rai.cioh, November ? Mr. Alexan-
der Yarlan, a drummer front Richmond.
Va., has entered suit against the Raleigh
Electric. Company for 3,C00 .damage-- ,

which amount i claimed by the plaintiff
who alleges that he was forced to get off

street car on llillsboro street during Fair
week because he refused to pay the ten
cent car fare.

The Federal Court nominally meets
next Monday, hut really not until the
day following. The docket Is Immense
The term will probably continue three
weeks. Then there will be a recess until
January. It is the criminal docket which
Is so heavy. A lot of Circuit court busi
ne?s will also be done, and on this dock-

et there are some big cases.

Prof. Itoberl L. Csrmlcbiel, who ar
rived Saturday from Denver, Col , where
he went a few months ago in the inter
est of his health, died at the home of his
mether In Salem, aged 87. Consumption
was the cause of bis death. Ue was a son
of the late Frank Carmichxl, both father
and son being well known musicians.
The son had few equals as a violinist
For several years, up to the time his
health failed, be was leader of the or
cheslra with Primrose and West's min
strels.

Nathan S. Mosely, a native of Wayne
county, and who was a lieutenant in the
Confederate service, died quite suddenly
al Rockingham. L. O'B. Branch Camp
of Confederate Veterans, of which he
was a member, attended in a body. Mr.

Mosely was one of the 000 Confederate
officers who were placed under fire on
Morris' Island, near Charleston.

Revenue officers made raids in both
Franklin and Johnston counties and
made some captures. Several registered
distilleries in this district were seized
last week for irregularities. One of those
seized is at University Station, but It has
been released.

Senator Butler returned from Ashe-vill- e

and is much pleased 'at the inter
est taken i.i the "Appalachian National
Park."

State Treasurer Worth selected a pho-

tograph of the capital to be used as

the desigu on the next State bonds print
ed.

It is said that there will be no further
steps taken in regard to the appoint,
menl of a permanent receiver for the
University Railroad, the Southern hav-

ing paid the $2,500 damage claim of An-

drews.
The State charters the Elm City

Orug Company, of New Bern, capital
$10,000.

D. II. Senler, a clerk in the office of

the Secretary of State, returned from
Kansas City, where he went to appear as

witness for the United States Post
office Department against Ben H Morse,
the swindler who hVcced so many people
by selling them $10 bonds of the Alaska- -

Klondike Mining and Improvement
Company; the bonds on their face setting
forth boldly ihat the company wag char-

tered by Nonh Carolina. Morse agreed
to admit Jhat the company had no char-

ter from North Carolina or any other
State and got a continuation of the
caae.

ENGLAND MORE HOPEFUL.

Situation in Natal and at Garrison Points

Less Gloomy.

London, Nov. 2H -- There is a distinctly
more hopeful feeling here regarding
operations in Natal, and there la every
reason to believe that It I justified. The
reported withdrawal of the Boer north
ward 1 confirmed, and the British ad

vance toward Ladysmith baa begun in
earnest.

There can now hardly be any anxiety
in southern Natal. The capital has ei
caped attack and the hemming of detach-

ed garrisons at Estcourt and elsewhere
has been temporary and not acrloui.
Tbe railway is werklog, to Frero, where
where there are about ten thousand
British under Iiildysrd, whose) rapid
advance seems to aim at cutting off Boers
who are moving north from Weeuen
These art supposed to be hastening to
Coienso bridge, which I supposed to be

Intact, a even Boer would find difficul-

ty in crossing the flooded Tegula river,
which tbe bridge spans. Tha success of
Ulldyard'i movement 1 not assured,
however, a the Frer bridge hat tieen
completely wrecked.

The glamor of General Melhuen'i
dearly bought success south of Klmber-le- y

outweigh tha present am let y lor
farther new of hit advance, but mili-

tary circle manifest growing uneaslnese
on account of tha lack of aews regard-

ing the Ninth Lancer, who pursued the
'

enemy after tha fight at 6r4 Pan.,; ,yi

As a cars (or rhumelrn Chamber-

lain's Pain Bala i gaining a wide repu
tation. I). B. Johnston ( Richmond,
I ad.' has been troubled with thai ailment
sloe im. Ia speaking of It ha tayat "I
never found anything that would relieve
me until I used Chsmberlaln'a falu
Balm. It acts Ilka magic with ma. My
foot wai swollen and paining ma very
much, but on good application of Pain
Balm relieved me, for sale by F Duffy

Co

tin
Shall I alng I3erana I Love Your

'"W l7. teated hen.lf
IM piano.

, .nll4 it. r..L m,hm la a t.mi,
rif you lor me, don't ting,
r s

t iF ' A.:''Bometlmel i rain csts dog,
iha doc haa been relenlnc alone for sr--

arardayi.

fier is Hood s Saraaparula. It neve
iimpjMnnts.

Imrxjrw Btood-"F- We vearliurled
witti pimples oo lace and body. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cured me permanently. It
also cured my father's carbuncles." Auui
E. Chast, Tustln City, Csl.

Catarrh- - " Disagreeable catarrhal droD--
I'iiiks mi my lUruut made roe nervous arid
duzy. My liver was torpid. Hood's
sap.irilla corrected both troubles. My
hralth is very good." Mat. ELViaA J.
Smiley, 171 Main St., Auburn, Maine.

3(wdA Sauapatil

Hcwwl Pills mire llYerjlU tfac &4
nly tuttmrtic to take with Mood 'a jeirtsyrliljZ

'A POLITICAL CASE.'

Opinions Handed Down by the Supreme

Court.

Special to Journal.
Hmkioii, Nov. 23 Collins vs Teer,

from Orange, per curiam affirmed,

State vs Chaftln, from Forsythe, new-trial-
.

Slate vs Kadge, two cases, no error,
liurr.ey vs Allen, from Bladen, error
Stale vs lieachum, from Richmond, er

ror.
State vs Fender, from Alleghany, af-

firmed

Laffcrty vs Young, from Cabarrus,
error.

I.o e vs Uorsett, from Randolph, af-

firmed.

Cottuu Mills vs Mfg. Co, from Mont-

gomery, no i rror.
Burns vs I. I!, from Randolph, nev,

trial on llh issue, alone.
Braffor.l v i Reed, from Cabarrus, af-

firmed

State vs Mclver, from Montgomery,
new trial

Robeson vs McDowell, from Bladen,
proceeding dismissed.

Miller vs liuano t o , from New Han
over, no error.

Dalby vs Hancock, from Granville,
reversed.

The Court in the last case, which is a

"political case" decides that the Fusion
BoHid of Education is entitled to office,

thai is to nil save one of its members,
Fuller, who was not a citizen of the
county sulliciently long enough.

MnI.KVS L.KMON KI.IXIK.
t Lemon Tonic.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostralicn and
heart failure, by regulating the Liver,
Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

Mozli'y'a l.piiion Elixir
Cured me of indigestion. 1 had suffered
for ten ears. I had tried almost every
medicine, hut all failed. Since taking
Lemon Kli.xir 1 can eat anything I like. a

VV. A, Griffith,
li evesville, S. C

Moxlry'rt l.oinon Klixir
Cured me of Indigestion and heart dis-
ease, after years of suffering when all
olllt'r remedies and doctors had failed.

NT I, .... .
'

), .,n, s C

Mozlry't Lemon Klixir.
I h ive been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trou-
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Llixir
cured me. My appetitie is good, and 1

am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

Chaki.kh GinnxRD,
No. 1.115 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

Mnl('s Ltnon Kllxlr

Cured ;.ie of enlarged liver, nervous in-

digestion and heart disease. I was unable
to walk up stairs or to do any kind" of
work. I waa treated by many physicians,
but got no belter until I used Lemon
Elixir. I am now healthy and vigorous.

C. H. Baldwin.
No. 9H Alexsnder St , Atlanta, Oa.

MOZLEY'H LKMON ROT DROPS.

Curres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
Sore Throat, Bxoncbllis, Hemorrhage,
and all throat and lung diseases. Elegant
reliable.

25c at druggists. Prepared only by Dr.
II. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

Overheard tu The Clarden of Eden.

Eve See bow the fig lesres sro turn
ing.

Adam Yet ; and the apples are getting
ripe. 1 shouldn't be surprised If we have
an early fall.

An editor print hi paper to give his
patron the new of the day and for tbe
money there I In it. He la presumed to
know of what be writes, and be general
ly does When he write aa be doe in
the Leader Courier, Osceola Mill, Pa.,

Ilhout fee or hope of reward, that
"Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy acts
magically, and we have found none bet
ter In our household. If yoa hare a
cough, try It," it may be accepted a an
honest eipreislpn, worthy of credence.
For sale by F S Duffy A Co.

Why shouldn't the politician bare a
bee In hi bonnet, If bl wife insltte oa
baring a bird In her's?

OMhllWaJa.
No horseman, bo matter. bow foadba

may be of tbe Bag, will carry hit fond - 1

bum to the ei teat of marrying a Baggiof '
wife. : r T ..!' I

-

IW l tiw. tn.... - . rrZ7 ZZZT.
Of B, ttool of KlJUIKTSf TABTEUK88

( vmu. jvsw Ilea la tbe taking ef It,
c OOaT NOTTfrKO if it biu t. aa
.! per bottle If It aorea. '

' Bold attiotiy

bf ... ,

C D BRADI1AM, Wholesale aodftetaU

PROVE THIt IY ORDERINQ A TRIAL TREATMENT. S
Of W aHIISia wa awa tvMSaMWt aa dTlo FREE snfqr g
. aalivary, m ymm mw mm expaai mm. Mm CAJIUTTL to tell as all yoa eon aboo W
t joar raaa, taa auira tht IgllaiMroasj "5?fe.SgLlHa 9at rumbar, Iowa, sooatr and ai.ua. ClmSEfirOHDBWCB KTRItTLV ajb

fiXkAX. If yoa aaaaMtso Tmiirlll ba plaairil baitOHCH mma. tmm wtU mm --m

TRY FIR8T-B- UY AFTERWARDS.
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variously celebrated, there ought to lie a

deeper significance to the day than is;

generally considered in Its observance
The National holidays during the car,

each has some special feature to ck'im'

its observance.
Every National holiday as observed hi

this country Is an event for the display
of intense feeling, patriotic or religious

Thanksgiving Day partakes of both

kinds, for in its observance there is a rail

for patriotic feeling when the country

of the past year is recalled, and

there Is evoked a religious enthusiasm

which finds utterance in prayers aud

songs for the meicies received at the

Almighty's hand.

The giving of thanks on this day must

to every thoughtful person be an occas-

ion calling for more reverence th:in

mirth.

Not that Thanksgiving Day need

solemn observance, without pleasures of

any kind, but it a day demanding more

than the mere eating, drinking and

thoughtless merry making.
How has the past year been in its

blessings to each citizen of New Bern?

There have been sorrows and disap

pointments with all, to a less or greater

extent, yet there can be found bright

spots as Father Time has chased each

day along, and now today, lake a retro
spective view, and forgetting the evils,

cling to the blessings, give thanks foi

them and resolve that the blessings shall

predominate to a greater eitent during

the coming year than they have in the

past, and they will be found so next

year,
Let the thanks today, be not perfunc

tory, let them be from the heart, then
shall the day be blessed in its obsci

vancc, aud be a day of joy and pleas

ure.

Dfafueii!! Cannot lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the Jdiseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deafness,
aud that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Kns

tachian Tube. When this lube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or im
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and links
the intlammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases out of ten are caused by en
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflame

condition of the mucous surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by ca--

larruj luai cauuoi, ue cuieu oy nan s
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. Cheney i Co., Toledo, o.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Kvery One Liable To Krr.

Bridget I can't stand the missus, sur.
Von Blumer (sarcastically) It's a pity

Bridget that I couldn't hare selected a
ife to suit you.
Bridget Bure, sur, we all make mis

takes.
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Trnty-AT- t Verf' Conalanl ! Without a

Failure.
The first indication ofcrenpls hoarse

ness, and in a child subject to that dis
ease it may be taken as a sure sign of the
approach of an attack. Following this
hoarseness is a peculiar rough cough. If
Chstnberlaln'a Cough Remedy Is given
as soon as the chill becomes hoarse, or
even after the croupy ceugh appears, ii
prevents the attack. It la used In many
thousands of homes In this broad land
and never disappoints the anxious molb
er. We have yet to learn of a single
Instance "In which It has not proved
effectual. No other preparation can
show such a record twenty rive rears'
Constant ase without a failure. For sale
by F. B. Duffy A Co.

at Maaoa a Beat.

"Maybe this work doesn't tire a fel
low," eiclalmed tbe first burglar, as they
operated on the ssfe.

"Yon ett" responded bis companion;
"and tbe worst of it is we can't stop for
arrest'

AUGUST FLOWER.

It la a surprlalng fact," tay Prof.
Bonton, "that In my travel in all part
of the world, for tbe laat ten year, I
have met mote people baring used
Green' August Flower than, any other
remedy, for dyspeptla, deranged liver
aadetomacb, and for constipation. I
lad for toorlsta aad salesmen, or for
person filling office position, where
headache aad general bad feelings from
Irregular habit eiltt, that Oreea'l Aog
nt Flower it a grand remedy.-- . It doe
act injure tha ayttem by frequent use,
aad to aseelleat for aohr ttvmaca and
ladlgestloa." Bampl bottles free at T.
s. Duffy a. Co', t - "
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. field by dealer la all 'drlllted eoua
" .. f - t - , .
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It teem queer that the girl with
I graceful carriage Invariably walks. , -

Pic-Ni- c For Bargain

wendarfaTIr satis--

!

TJSDER HOTl ALBBRT.m
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25 PEU VEST IM Olt.XT KAI.K.
Betlnnlng Tomorrow and ending after our entire alo k ot Dry Good and Ijsdfea
FurniNliing Goods is sold. It i a proven fact, that aT these givxls have advanced
from 20 to 25 per cent in Mice, but aa I have c ncluOd to di-- u n lnue handling
above line of good', I will sell vLo n at the above quoted discount In order to cIb
them out between now and ChriMmat. Our atock ooDsistsof a full line f ' i; v

Domesiics, A large variety of Dry Qoodsl Trham a e,'" Lndh Underwear
C rseta and a comp el line of Ladlcsjand- - alirtee' Shtea,' alao tip.r, t '

JackeU.Dres and Undeiakirta "Dcn't falf to call oft' '

J. ROSEHBAUM,

Just Keceived a new ana pretty line Qlj -
Bftft? Suits. ft'irAS '3 to

Ladies
spect these

00 MIDDLE BTBEiT ':: .';.''
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BLOOD. CURE .SENT' FREE.'; '
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An Offer Proving FtUthVo8uffem
r - Readers Write Today !'

forea, Eahyfjr 1 Bg, E Jwl or l lO'd ruiwn, ;

FrsUUntEroptioo. iircrutotai mat oram i ,rm vth". .
eared !y B B (BoUbIo Bl ml tlalmX mdapa ly to run-- Bltenl0l-- , a m --

atte. deP ! Blood ai d 8kln tn Oblet. I iou' lIi d tlluf Are to. I''r
All' run doaaf .Have yoa Ecannaf ' Fimrlesr !o'cJei tnd Bomrt k Bkla or ?

Scalp Huntoraf BolW Eruptlooaf tk!n Itchee and Bwollrnt Acblrt Boaref
RheumatUoj? ' kcrofuUf Catarrkf Tl ea y u need BUB Bolee'D Blood Balm).

beeauee It dralna from tba blo'id and entire system all the poison and humor.
which cause all of these trouble, an! tbe t.ue In Ing removed, a,rmsfient core- - ,

folluwa. . B B B net a a Una l n I uil I Jig up tt a biokea down constitution. J

. Krery one atja that B B B is lb mm wonderful Bho4 ru-ifl- .r pf the agrt 4

and no wood, r, for it be cured the most deep teated, obatinate . (wen the
most deadly rancer) flr doctors aod patent aiedlclnra ksd failed. Thoroughly

tt fall. For tbU reaon our faith U ao Ytrsted for tblity year and wv.r kauwa
great In B H B that w will od to any ruif-r- er a TU i uottw ree, o iney wisy

a... ,1 a . Jk I .... . 1.. . I... .

j test the mi dicine at our expense. No condition attnclitd to Ibl olT-- , aa wa.,
know what H H II can On, we esk It for. you to try It. If you tn aall.fUd Ihat... .

Imixraiant to Knaw. II H u ( Holanlc liioou numj 1 wbm yoa nvrt j uu win in u ipo t",.. nv

lni(( suns f.r $1, or alrlarjre bnlilr (full trmttnrni) Kr ln tilal bollle d
' I lost my purs Ibis afternoon. Jr. l:LO l l' AI.U 00., lilt Win hflll sire-1- , Aibmis, ii , and t"Ul snd m.dl.

Gracious, Julls! were you going shop- -
CH b,lc m ill b arnl, sll rhsri-- scrilrf ymir trnublp, and wul ng

Or coming bc k. t lin!n In e mcdl nl advice." W rtic


